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About

E relish doing fashion, graphics and capt.ring sightsA m tale on x) aesthetic ideolog) 
Do.ld encoxpass loads of ebperixental Dhereavo.ts, ad-ent.res and oB the Dall 
xethodsA E alDa)s tend, like and tr) to coxe .p Dith soxething nonRebistent or 
.n.s.alA

NSmOIT yHSK(I yECY

mxit mggarDal Nhaane Filter |oBee md-ertising 2a-i

Experience

Assistant Fashion Designer
mxit mggarDal 0 Fev J1JJ R q.l J1JJ

|ollavorated Dith design teax to de-elop ideas for neD DoxensDear 
pret designs vased on research data, testing and deciding on favrics, 
colors, patterns and tebt.res for each design, o-ersaD the saxpling of 
designs, ebplored exvroider) s.rfaces, patterns and drapes for neD 
collectionsA

Fashion Design Intern
mxit mggarDal 0 Hct J1J& R qan J1JJ

Associate Graphic Designer
Filter |oBee md-ertising 0 Iec J1J1 R Tep J1J&

Sesponsivle for st.d)ing design vriefs and deterxining re9.irexents, 
axending designs after feedvack and ens.ring Vnal graphics and la)R
o.ts are -is.all) appealing and onRvrandA Generated clear concepts and 
designs of creati-e assets s.ch as social xedia creati-es, infographics, 
xotion graphics etcA

Fashion Design Intern
Nhaane 0 qan J1J1 R mpr J1J1

Iid SzI for seasonal color, xood, silho.ette and trend voards, tra-elled 
to local factor) for getting detailing xocks xade, designed graphics 
and prints for print de-elopxent and exvroider), xade tech packs for 
factor) hando-erA

Fashion Design Intern
2a-i 0 q.n J1&j R q.l J1&j

|reated and introd.ced neD s.rface de-elopxent techni9.es and conR
ceptsA (btensi-el) researched for creati-e ideas and pro-ided design 
inp.t into rele-ant collectionsA H-ersaD the saxpling of DoxensDear 
designsA Iesigned and o-ersaD seasonal concept.ali3ation and creation 
of MeDeller) and scar-esA

Education & Training

J1JJ R J1J6 London College of Fashion
7aster of mrts, 7m Fashion (ntreprene.rship z Enno-ation

J1&  R J1J1 National Institute of Fashion Technology
Nachelor of Iesign, Nachelor of Iesign W Fashion Iesign u

J11  R J1& Delhi Public School
Yigh Tchool, Tcience
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